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NOTE AND COMMENT The Anglo Chinese college at Shun..: 
hai, China, lias opened well, 17S pupils 

The United Presbyterian says: "There admitted and nearly en equal
is manifestly a rapid increase in drunk- nunitier were turned away. Rev. J. W.
cnness among women in the Unite;! Cline, the president, writes: "It is hard
Ktatee. It la accompanies in many cir many pupils we might have
vies wiitit cigarette smoking. It is as ^OTK AND COM—Ualley2— Presbyteria
serted that these vices are specially ^ we °nly had sufficient room and
oommon among the wealthy and wwll- teaching force. We had 240 pupils in
to-do classes of society. Sunday school yesterday, and the col

le*» chapel was full for preaching."

The good wife of the average pastor 
it thus happily depleted in the Cumber
land Presbyterian; "The preacher’s 
wife is mostly human, only partially 
divine. She lives on earth and is terres 

She may approach the an 
but never arrives at that point 
mistress of a parsonage and parson. She 
is not an ethereal substance, free from 
earthly care and worry and temptation. 
Her duties are nut unlike those of 
many who sit with her in the pews V» 
hear her husband preach. Her child 
Ten cry just as much as those in other 
homes, her floors need the same amount 
of sweeping, and her purse gets empty 
equally soon. She is needed to dispel 
the blues of her husband about as of 
tan as are the wives of laymen."

trial. gelic,
while

A bill has been introduced into the ^ strange accompaniment to a funer 
Illinois House of Representaitives in ceremony was witnessed in Chicago, 
tended to promote Bible reading in the The boffy that was being committed to 
public schools. It provides that |>or- Hie F*w was that of a famous singer 
tions of the Bible shall l>e read without whoee rendering of sacred song» had

charmed many church audiences. Her 
death had been sudden. Not

sectarian note or comment. There are 
nine States which now have similar

days before it occurred she had been 
one of a party of friends assembled 
around a phonograph. She had l»ee- 
persleaded to sing into the tecc* 
During the service at her fuiK t> ‘ 
instrument was placed be#’ L. h._ 
ket, and in the silène'* «V., „ .tliere floated o it •> J ensued

thousand men the first who dropped sunc: "Nearer ir e *tra^nM s*‘e had
out were not the tali men, or the short effect, was *’ ,y <llH* to Thee." The
men, or the big men, or the little w*n— weird, -milling and somewhat
hut tlie drinkers.

"I was with the relief column that 
moved on to Ladysmith," said Sir Fred 
erick Treves. "It was an extremely 
trying time from the heat of the wea 
t.her. In that column of some thirty condemns the use ef sweet milk (or ,.er 

sons suffering fronr stomach troubles, 
and give, this instance in „
hi, view, -A patient sick tor year, 
with what is known as dyspepsia ami 

™ its worst form. Former
The United States eenev.» bureaM h.s » ^ °£ [h,l”hlal Tendon, P.E. *avo her largely a diet of

lieen investigating marri 1 J®*.1 h ÿ wW«h the late Rev. John Gwddie sweet nulk, but she received no benefit
in the various States „ 'Î *nd divorce ministered before going out es a mis JOT complaint. On beginning my
^timates i^Lte a £*■** Anehvum, in the New He *■*"•*, I had her abstain entrelï
divoroe applications a IS <>(^1’400 0®0 brWeM» I» *Ull standing and occupied froni ”weet milk» »ot even taking 
years°end hi g wit v1’,nng *1 y M P,a<e <lf wor hip. The outside of 1,1 «°»". »n<l In . fortnight she had 
for the preoed1 no yf**' The totul ,he <'hurcl1 look" J«"t » it did when f^ered from nearly all ill effects of 
only 328.000 ",?*• twenty, wss flrsl erected, seine seventy years ago, ^digestion, and possessed the ability
about 70 ry.r î2wvl!iCreaSe ,mm 33 to ^«igh the Interior has been remodel to digest three hearty meals |ier day, 

T 100,000. M and improved. It is now known as "•?, 800,1 •oUrely well of both com
the Geddle Memorial church. Dr. (led „,!v He adds: "Just why sweet 

wll>n Faraday, the great scientist die was Canada’s first Presbyterian mis l!l,lk has this effect in stomach 
<n„«, aoni on. aaked htaTwhat -i»d.ry to heathendom. He left his na- '°*"-»11 

*e .thought would he his oocupation In ,tive4lla,ld for the South fleas in 1846. oul’ 
heaven, and he replied, "Kye hath not n Ule lll0nth of November—from Pic 
•seen nor ear heard, neither'hath it en .J0 Halifax, thence by sailing vessel
Uered into the heart of mao to conceive B<)ston' ,where he secured passage on J” real *r«»wth of temperance senti 
•(he tilings that God hath prepared for whicharound Cape to ma,‘ ife*t than in
them that love him. But I will sec Andwioh Islands, that portion of '“Ringed attitude in Germany to

the voyage occupying 170 davs, the dis "“f0 a,«°hoLic drinks. Some of tlie 
tance sailed being 1.900 miles. From raJlJU*ds are supplying hot coffee and 
Honolulu he went to Samoa, and thence n<1n-*lo"holic drinks for tlie employees,

Reform in China has proved itself ? W»T<L 1u* wttled in toai^oM.fr?’ °r el » *»«"•
genuine, aoconline to Ur Arthur h Ju*y’ It will thus be seen that, tlie vj/,008^. The American Consul at
Jtoiith. as quoted 8in tlJ Chtmnl ••!, ' voyage froin P'ctou, N.8., to Aneityum, writing in a Consular Report of
terior’’ bv Its new attitude towtili occupied one year and seven months—a results of these efforts, says: "The

ss a t —- r£sna.Tr«ffs =CLists rs,*S£S:rvlF-s “Z's.ks?-'-■*»-Saïe;s5?Br ™- - ■— -SUSS torn th£ a'an InÜnul'i Î ^Highly aroused on the opium I,0?a,bIe 1ai"'''1* the workmen the id hardly have lmaJin2 1"? question. Strenuous efforts are being frej*ht Apartments. Their powers of

srsSS5s££ SsiFSttt stjssrs.i™3S Sr.v *..-
S2LL,,r/Zr,y Chh,‘'1 -

of opium, having lia practical ba«l. In Th« invi«e.se in number of suicide, in 
the discovery of a pHnt which apjiears Kumpean countries is attracting much 

The Christian Advocate of New York Chinaman 7 ,0|hthe Ar*25 *°^° Ü^tion’ 0,o«mmeiital re|«rt, are
Ctiy give, this Information: During the ÏÏS to 7" wM.sh.ming .hat from
last year in Spain there were MS bull î , . °n “2L. 19000 <n«we in
fighte, thirty five more than in the nre U Î 1,1 Sr,rA’ «ulrede amounted to 400 per oenl
ceding year. There were forty-four e, Ltl n Jüm JîtoL' wâ ',Ult A," rô6"" tb‘ poplll,tion haa Jm-reased only
Pad a* who took part, one of whom was bunmur thT^.niûl .mTh ni î° P” 1,1 E“Klan,i »'-iclde, l.„e
a woman; and 894 other toreros, whore LrlTir. . ,,, 0, 7^1 V d °TTd,.b„ï 200 l>er in nfty veara
salarie, amounted to «600,000. The “pp y7f th^ V 7 h>, 160 P*r cent. In twmjty five
gain, were «700,000. There were i„„„ fr|hutLl fre7 , d!' yel”' [n ,wen|y y,lr« *«'« have been
erous accHienta and one fatal result , ,1 1 declared that in more than 50,000 In England
piese feast, of blood involved the kill' hle. i'jZc “l”0 ,P*”,""" WllM' There h*v' '»= in the fltt,
mg of 2,879 bulls, and th. value of the £"‘ Zlèn Trr t^,h£"l 4b ^ ’"lici'le, Ultl« S‘ii-”

hone, killed wa, «177.000. At there buU m,nt i. watch J w Mm 1"1?™ *”» 3U,60lLi" finr".»ny. and 274,000fighte, which take pi me on Sabluth, 1* to the eovZmZtZïl ' 1 "«V - P,,n"- «ggregat, of suicide, in
ginning on Easter Pahbsth Inmiediitelv iht. 7 *' h“ * P,r"lil K"roPe in the pa* twenty-five years Is
after the solemn kerviee, in the calto to L ZZt'y, T U* d,^U,' '*H ,n r,*ch tlie appalling total of i,
edrala, the, have a Catholic p,k„ C. H  ̂ T’™', ,n th« mm,lier là
ready to confess and Otherwise prepare m.Znt Tha ^ P” ^knt 5,000 annually, and k increasing.
for iudirmpnif *«.«. ,.,u-------------------- - manenl? tne discovery ought to he e The Salvation Army Is announcing its

purpose to make a .specialty of rescuing 
persons from committing the crime.

. ------- trouble
say, but would like fl„d

Jesus and be with him, that will lie 
enough."-

for Judgment anyone who may to gored *? **
to the verge of death. ^ g great aid making effective the *making effective the anti

opium to (Aina.

a i


